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BENJAMIN H. BRISTOW.
The President has font to the Penalc llie

r.uTiiination of Mr. IVnjamin H. Jlri.-to- of
Kentuckv, to lie Secretary of the Trea-ur-

nee Kicliard-oi- i. Mr. JJritow U a lx)tii-illt- ?

Lijrycr of fine talcnU and cxlen-iv- e

itraclic-e- . He lias d in the Treasury
as Solicitor and is jirolialily

faaiiliar witli the diities vliich lie will I

tiled to if the Svnate ssii-lir-

the nomination. ei from
nji to this writiiiir, do not

lii confirmation.

BISHOP KEIGE.
i lie jeoil in great niiiiilicr--, for the lat
Iay- -, have ln-e- n jiayinif their to

p Meige, ivin? liini a heart-fel- t iel-- i
ome home from lii- - t!ire years visit to a
iorcigii laml. Tin gNl is honored
md lot eel liy all mkno".v him. In his

tewler and affectionate as a child, he
irnMihly makes friend of all who come
mojiitacl with him. Jleis al-- o a man of
ran- - ;ood jiiilginent ill lin-iii- matter; his
4irtf, i'i the past doiion-tratiii- !; the fact.
Wf first knew him in JS07 ami from that
la to thij hae ever found him a kind,
tiiial, tnie fiiend; one to whom any
n, no mailer how imixtrtant, could

1 "Ve arc rati-fii-- il nc only
the iicliiijjs of the great ina-- s of our

jojilc when we ray thai almo-- t without cc--iti-

they lieartily and fincercly welcome
Iji k one if the tnie-- t friii-il- s d lVaxcn-- '
nil gnd her eoi!e.

THE VETEEAKS.
Hie reunion of the old-tim- e Abolitionist- -

. ihe country, at Cliicago, liroiui-ss- , to le a
i.ifiiioralile affair. Jt brings tugc-llier- , for
flu first time in many ear, the earnest

in the anti-slave- held if the jia-- t,

and jiromL-e- s to he an occa-lo- ti

o; iuiIoiindel n ar.d
ilca.ant remiiiL-cenc- c to all who
lavoreil that hih and nobli cau-o- . The
.rraniine covers a wide range of excrci-e- s,

and some of the leading men of the
i ountrr to attractive and intenting duties,
'llu oening addrc-- s wil lie delivered In
ixA.rnor J!evcridge, of Illinois; and Vice
l'n-ide- nt will act as teiiiK)rary
I'rf-ide-nt. Tiie jiroceeding in general.
hii'h will continue during three day-- , will

or.-i- -t of addrCKs jiertaining to the origin.
irtigre ami triumph of the anti lavcry

with hiographical jiromi- -

uti.i actors in the movement; rs3iial re-.I- ii

lions and remiiii-cen-- and singing the
Id -- iijs of lilicny. Many ditingui-hci- l
. ii Hum different part of the country will
pn sent.

,1.

THE CIRCUIT COUKT.
. in l. S. Circuit Court now sitlin in
ciiy ia once if the ablest courtt- that a

jii'i!i-- s in the I ni:l State--- . The full
i !i L romiio-c-d of Hon. Samuel 1. Mil-.- .

ioriate.lu-ticeo- f the U. S. Supreme
in ; IIoii..Iohn 1. Dillon, Judge of the
' . Circuit Court, and Hon. C. U.
Mi r, Judge of the L'. S. Ii-iri- ct

.11 all juristn of iniimiit ability, and
K'jnizKl by the liar and bench of the
iiiitiv a landing far almve the average in

iirofision.
Miller ami Judge liillou an-nu- n

wIki atv known to fame, and
v.!...- - opinions an-- itokil thmughout the
I mifd States among the lies! standanlauthor-itn.- .

Tlio cxiuit as now cou-litu- is the
olt t Tcr hold in the State, and isan Iioimi

i the profevion and the country.
.Jinhw is a oiing man, and

I lit'r. but n lime 011 the
l 'i, lm! those who have had opiirluiii-ii- -
t. I.ibiVt pronounce, him a man cf line

' ll!.I

T2E MIDLAND EOAD.
I lie Midland Kailroad was comphicd to

I.iwti-IiC- c Jilcr!a. The oiiiiection with
'he lainrenee t'c tialve-to- n

ml the Pleasant Hill roads will protiaiily
'm made y.

'1 his addilimial link in the chain of Kan-- -
r.iilnay gives Ton.'ka another ca-tc-

nlli-l- .

WV imagine, however, that tiie Kansas
".icilie will not lv scriou-l- y aflectol by any
metilioii that the new route may oiler.
A hen conipetction lietween rival raihvay

reaches a crisis that pron:i-t-- !
r::lesof freight and fare, the "head men"

.i comjianies generally nut
'."Tilti-r- , open a few I Kittles of champagne,
.ml make a new tariff with a margin of
profit wide enough to reimbnr-- e the

omji.mies fur all losses by injudicion-nalr- y.

Tiie kings of the rail area shrewd
ind crafty set of fellows, with too much
en-e to ilotroy each other for the empty

'ati-facti- of winning the plaudits of the
multitude. During the seasons of navigation
ilsey will combine against a steamlioat or any
other floating craft, on the sdighlc--t provo-
cation, but whether they do this through
natural antipathy to water, or through fear
that water may gain

if iermitted 10 obtain headway, is
ili iisanopenque-tion- .

CLUES OS SALOONS !
Tin- - cily upiorts an institution known a.--.

the "Leavenworth Club.' The room of
be . Iiib arc furnished elegantly. Magniii- -
cut mirrors and costly paintings adorn the
ual!-- . The floors are carjeted with Idy
Ilnis-cl-s of ihe 1h-- i patterns, and about
ver thing there is an air of wealth and
mfort. without striking manifestations of
hoddy patronage. The jiatrons of the club
are conihtsl of tho-- e who have, or think
lliev have, enough of money over and above
ilieir every day ncols to indulge the occa-
sional extravagance of a bottle of choice
v. me, or join a party of convivial friends in
1 game of draw-pok- wherein the stakes are
not large enough to make the winner rich
or drive the lo-- to despair. Hence, it
will lie ecu that drinking, gambling and
1 g are carried on in the club rooms.
The young men and the middle aged men
who frequent the club, pur-u- e honorable

in life. They get their money hon-
estly, for aught we know, and if they part
with it quickly around the gaming table,
they simply verify the truth of an old but
xccllcnt adage. Xow, while we do not dis
pute the right oi a man to spend his nioney
a 111 i fancy mar succot. we nnli.s-itniiiv.-" ' o .-

deny the right of any individual, or club of
individuals, to til liquor or keep a gamls-lin- g

house in Leavenworth without license.
The club of which we write pays neither
ily or government license. Hie payment
u evaded through some 'technicality." At
this time there is a de-ir- e upon the part of
many in this community to avail
themselves of the advantages of the
aforesaid technicality, or one ju- -t like it;
hence various movements are on foot, look-
ing to the organization of clubs. This plan
is resorted to becau-- o the law forbids the
sale of liquor and the playing of card in the
saloons and lwr gardens of the city on the
Sabbath day. Even the payment of both
the city and government lieen-- e does not
guarantee that right, and the only way it
seems, that it can !e obtained, is for each
saloon keeper to organize his enstomers into
a club, and open ont a suite of elegantly fur-
nished rooms in the rear or on the second
floor, and do business under
act"
It is very well known.aLso, that the church

tenanctil thcIycavenworth club," hy recog-
nizing its lumbers as representatives of the
moral clement. It has never been the
fashion to hurl anathema" from the pulpit
at this '"institution," and neither wis it the
cii-to- m of the crusader-- to puni-- h the patrons
of the club with their raids. In view of
the-- e facts no one need be surprised at the
ir.crea-in- g pularity of clubs, and the evi-
dent determination of liijuor sellers to in-

crease the numlier of such

KANSAS AND MISSOURI.

Items Collected and Condensed fraa State
Exchanges.

l'iie wheat in Morri co'tnty is hfadirg
out ami will soon b; retdf for hsrvta.

The Doniphan county Jlrjmblican rlaS
w the i?.'!,Oyo,(JOO I. II amorg tue deal'.

Thecittle n tie nngtsmar Wiihita
are taking on flenh limly.

In lb"3 the Mound City Chfre f ictcry
fold SI5,(M)J worth of cheese, produces of
fjur hiuiiliel cowi", each cow paying $37,00.

A man and his wife tiied to commit sut-cid-

in IS'irlingame a few darn ago. Whit-l:- y

is Mid to have had a hand in llie mat er.
The Owgei'iod rejiorta a ccse of shop-lifci- n

iu O-a- Cily, la?t week. The "litt-
er" wjn 3 lfdy, ana cf come wts a klepto- -
maniic.

A little daughter cf James Rarnakill,
abctit l;n years old, was drowned in tie
DracOon near the Kansas Coal Co'ii.' mints
on Sondi'V liut. liurltnyamt Chronide.

Hi Hand h been engaged as "Local"
of the Ottawa J!ejinUimn. Ill u a bright
pirairraphis, and will make the Iccsl page
of fie Jlrpubliain gliftcp.

Kev. M. J. Firev hzs lieen engaged to
preach in the pulpit of the First I'rtsbyle-f- i

11 Churh'of Kaiporia for four months.
KniiKina Jytdgcr.
TIi g'rl in June tion C.'ty, w ho received

d d liars damage for a kL", is
haid ti lspoiIirg to be dituaged again at
the tame pi ice.

Scare ly a day paieii but what there
are fifteen or lcoiy emigrant wagons tas-sr- s
tlirjijh the streets of this citr en route

Wert, atjd neatly all followed by fine droves
of cat I j. Cojucil (i'iyiiv Republican
Lt Saturdny Mr. John Whetlcr,

nephew of 1. 11 Wheeler, of Stbetha, wae
shot thrcngh the riht hand br the al

citlurgeof a r;vo!ver loaded with
shot.

Ii Sti si, the tcleragh ojurator at
Xewnf, Ksrwa, who lately fell heir to
5x50.000, paf-t- d thrc ugh Atchison

on h'S way to Kogland to mcure his

Col Itceil was arrerled, tried and fined
;2 and costs for giving a lawytr of this rily
a good njuare "cussing." The coutt held
that "cn.-- s ii" a lawyer was disturbing the
jic;and q'l'.ei of the city. Olalhc i'r-rui.

Tie whisky questi'jn disturbs Junctirn
Ciiy. Tf e 'Tribune proclitic's the bard quea-lie- n:

"What shill bedone about whisky In
Junction C i y " O.ir adviie to the editor of
tie Trilnrir is to "touch not, tae not,
handle not."

Kiank Campbell, who lived on the river
riad ju-- t south of Oswego, while out fiiliwe,
wih stwrsl otheis on (Saturday afternoon,
got into d ep water and wis drowned. He
w liunid at Oiwego yetiterday. Chetopa
AJranct?

The I"senworth Timks says Ihst the
$7,C00 of I'otimor brile money should be
ntit as an apjirop'iation to the et itentia-i- v.

We like In- st'ggertion. Tliis wotild
an appropriate appropriation fjrlhisic-s'it- u
ijp. Jaufiutt Lily L'm'oa,
I.a'tTi :n alit'le daughttr 1 Mr.

Il.z-l- li 11, v. ho livm live miles from Salietha,
was ic iiiuiug fioiii school, she stepped on
a rsltlc'tiake, wiiuh bit 1 er twice on the
foot. IV.nnpt r.nu-ili- w,re applietl and
K' i"i'ai h- - cl iM w.isinij ruving. S,ileil,a
AJr.,..'.

I he Xtir I'm imparts the
nf iiit'a ii 11, fur llie Ik nt tit of tue ladies,
j 1 ibil lir.ilnt the horticultural scc:ety is not
iniiHi-tt- i of lir.t-- ! ailed young men. Dr
linn ley, . is still one of the
bays.

Web ritli.it the District Ikt'rJ of
SchodDiM t Ko. 'Jt, (Clay CVctr), has
ordered an f .. tion to vote on the ipiestion
ol lb- - Uinils of said distiict 10 the
amouiit of I OU0 to eiect a scho.d hoixe in
said district. This is business right up to
Ihe handle. Out CJwli J)ititeh.

The cVprav ly i f the cotimy rre--s is
apiallmg. Xowcuuies It v. Mr. Smith of
the Wilsau C'ouii'y l'ree lci pilLli-ihii- in
Ins heal (oliiini! handkerchief flirtations
Hit.:il . Wntt is to become of the world
whtn ihe Smi h family departs from the
I aths of rectitude and asifLs in decoying the
young ami lemier mjiilens.

Mr. McI'.Iya, living on Dry Geek, had
a lur-- e b.Ueu by a on the under
jiw. lie iminedia'ely siplied coal oil,
which s'nnd to hive the desired tfiect ol
neulril z'lutne 1 oison. The same remedy
wasapplitd in two dogs wliich were bitten
by ml in the same neighborhood,
wiih ll.i stu.eiUVit. Wichita f'ayle.

We have bien presetted with a pci
men of Mav vlnat f om the furm of D. F.
Kettihiig, t r.e lmlcs east cf Indctendence.
Th-ttJk- sa efive feet high, full hcidid,
i 1 be rn y to h irvt in a few days. Mr.

I as fort) -- live acre cf the kime sort,
all too fara!vancd to leinjured by chinch
hug". IiufrjicndciHG J)cmociat.

Ioi.is I'iwnse, a Pawnee Indian, was
striuk in the I cad with a ("harp pick, which
pemtralci i!tr ilirougli tte skull, killing
him. 'I'i .. ... u l. tr.-- i 1 ,j - M ai riiutK WJ
a of Hie prairie land of ! P

Iniiiii. Tir ,. lt.J
near Mose O'lbnii ti y .u llie Ver- -
mi'li n, etui whi-k- y was al me b Horn of it.

Kanr-i- t J!fjrtt .
A yenrg man mmed Frank Cjleman,

who had b. ci workin for C. W. Hariris.
recently obis i led goods al Leland's sttre
under al'e trtm es, representing that Har- -
gis hid kiv ' bun ordirs 10 git ihem. He
tin 11 lift ue county and went to Brown.
Sunday, he wi s in this ueighborhoo 1 epaik-i- n

, ar.d on St n lay tvening Consttble Johns
f diowed I im, oveitiking him at Severance,
v he:e he arrested I im, and the young man
if inw iu jail, awaiting his trial. Trot Chitf.

The A chison Champion takes pleasure
in rtftrrii-- 10 ti.e fad ihat two or three
Senator', hi e in Topeke, anzioistj

Haye.s after he had res:gaed, found
fault with Cor gr."-tua- n Cubb'ssjieech egainst
ths Centennial jcb Will, what of ii! It
is not the first time Ihst Senators have been
gjiily of d. i:ig a lot lirh thing. In that

ll.e pxple indorse Cobb and no
mbttke, as will as the notion of ihe whole
Congttj ioi a! delegation. IxtiTcncc Tn
bunt.

():i the 22", a Sdi pisvd thrcugh
town, en rjute fur t' e head wsle.s of tue
Xortli Fort, 1 raM Uing a wheelbirrow, in
which was a 1 bis, worldly possessions. He
had run the vehicle three hunJred miles,
and CMhulatrS to go' tLrongh to his dintioa-ti- di

which istwo hiindrtd mibs west of
this in eight days. A largo concourse ol
citizens lui tied out to interview him. He
answered all quet ins promptly. We pre-
dict that he will reilize his brightest Xec-tatio-- s.

CirZvr Cily Tribune.
Hon. S. A . Co'ab made qtiile a Lnglhy

arl able speech i'i ll.e I loll --t of Representa-
tives agiiit grantirg aid from ihe Ciovern-me- nt

to theccLt inii.l exhibition at lliili-dtlphi- i.

Th" Atchi-o- n Champion, in very
bad lssv, we thir k, makis war 011 Mr. Cobb
for this opio.;:itioii. T he Centennial bill
was a grand with no oilier prece-
dent ti. 11 Crtdit Mcbi'itr', Sanborn con-
tracts, lc, Mr. Cobb was right in opposing
the guue, aid l.edi serves the endorsement
of Irscxnsti inn s ia this pininilar matter.

II aiYtritVe Ttltgiaph
The your g f IVs if Woodson county

si em Jo spprecia'e ihe p'tamren of dancing.
TliL item ll.e WikhIou county Iut will ex-
plain the fin: "Dave Phillips was at a
dance a evenings ago. and when it came
lo swincirg piitnets, DaveV partner threw
htr arjund his tie.--k and gave him a
featiice hug. David ftruf glul boyishly to
gel , but she was Sx much for him.
The only trjury sustatneil wts ihe. spciling
ol his cur's. Dave thought she wanted torre tie."

On Wedreiday tver.iog lift two hcres
and a siddle were stolen on Coal Creek.
Oce of the honej belonged to Mr. JohnKtibyand the other to Cant. Terry. Th
saddle belonged to Willis Beading. There
is altogether tco much of this work going
on of late. We suggest that the County
Coucci's, P. ol H. ci Dickinson, Saline and
Ouawa counties take the Batter in band and
organize a grange vigilance association,after the plan of I hose in operation in Min-
nesota. SolomanCity Xevtpaptr.

A gook juke is told en Ed. Smith, who
while in Leavenworth last week had his hat
stolen, and was obliged tn .va aantlm--
which was left. Potato Cook, who was with

EoinC people ci uus city have always c.un-- 1 ! him, koowicg the circtunstaafM, wrote a

note warning Ed. to return the list to the
owiifr, andfuggtRttDg that this was not the
first thing he hid stele, and left it with the
clerk to deliver to (Smith when he came in.
Ed., whin he read the letter, was very much
flustrated," and made all sorts cf explana-
tions to save himelf, as he supposed, from
"limbo." The thing tuiu?d out all O. K.,
however, and ws duly 'iirp:iJated."

Journal.
The Voice of the Peop'e says the Daily

Times, the liveliest and mist interesting
daily paper pnblisbed ia Kar.su, is furnish-
ed at the low rale of $0 per annum. This
is certainly the nnanimous voice of the peo-
ple Ojt Burlington contemporary cannot
understand how we can furnish such a paper
at ihe low price of $5 per annum, unless we
have an immense patronage or an immense
fortune. I turner. e patronage is what we
hare and mean to control. Circulation is
what we must have, and we mean by that a
circulation that cat not be counted with less
than five figures.

While West Wilkinson, of Ihe Seneca
Cuuricr, was rt llickin? around St. Lonis with
his brother f ditors, his "s.ib" went ofl in
this style:
Weather, vm.
Butter, milting.
Ice, ditto.
Sweat, running.
CoTais, wiltirg.
Handkerchiefs, dir'y.
Eyes, tearful.
Onions, strut.
Swearing, wrong.
Corn, coming up.
Wieis, tltito.
Whsat, growing.
Gentle bloaing.
Itoads, dusty.
Nail, rusty.
I'etton Iheclogy, mus'y.

misolki.
The Democrats til knf holding their n?xl

State Convention in Kansas City. A good
place lor it.

The Gta-g- e fesst recently h. M in PI g,

was an imposing afiair.
Thechin'z bug is iking sme damnge

in Clinton county.
The ice dealers conihinati jn in Kansas

City has been busted.
Both the Journal and Times of Karsu

City believe that Kev. Mr. Hovey is inno-
cent of the oflence for whicli he was fined
and imprisoned in St. Lou s.

The Platte County Agriculturrl :nd
Mechanical Astociation meets at the Court
House in Platte Ciiy on Saturday ihe KUh
day of June.

The Landmark gives the particulars of
Robert Alexander's death. He fell from
his horse and in the fall his foot became en-
tangled in the trace chains The fall fright-
ened the horses and they ran away, drag-
ging Mr. Alexander with them.

Perry, a son of Mrs. Susan J. Hart is,
of Cameron, Mo., while herding cattle three
miles south of on Sunday evtuirg,
baJ his ihigh broke 11 by his horse falliu.
He laid out durirg a greater part of the
night, be irg found in a helpless condition
about 12 o'clock at tight. Dr. Is ii was
ummoned,and dieised ihe fracture. Hull-bur- g

Lcrer.
Mr. Jerry Beery, of this city, caught

three cf the laige-- t fish of ihe season on
Thursday morning last, just below the dam
in Platte river, the three weighing over 200
pourds. This is the result of preventing
Kansas City and Leavenworth from block-
ing up the month of the river, with seines,
ntt, tic. llatle Citj Landmark.

Lieut. A. R. Baker will be in l'l 1 tte
City, next Monday and Tin Jay, 1st and 2J,
of June, for Ihe purpose of trrangirg mili-
tary papers with those of company "M" or
any ether artieo that may wish him to at-
tend to their Paw-pa- claims at Jefferson
Citv, wLere he will be founJ after June 1st,
and 2nd, giving attention in erst 11 to all
military mat'ers enlrus'ed t j his ore.
Viatic City Democrat,

A lady who had bien on an Eastern
visit to her friends was yesterday on her re-
turn to Kansas, and when within a few mil s
of this ciiy, on the North Mhkonri road, she
gave birth twins. Every ossit,le attention
was rendered to her while on the train, and
upon arriving in this city she took up her
quarters at a hotel opposite the Union depot,
where she now remains. Kansas City Timet.

Wlii'e Mr. Butler was running his fur-
niture factory at Bilthlo he expended
1111 v six hunJred dollirs a month for
labor. 1 he factory will Lc a little mi re ex-
tensive here than it was up there, an I of
courethe expenditure will tislaigcr. llirce
thousand dollars a month distributed among
our citizens will make quite a difbrence in
mcii'-- affair?. UWnn Commercial.

We learn that the publishers of the St.
Louis Diipntch propose is'uin; rn the 7th ot
Junethe first number of an i' last rated imtof the same size and form of the Xew York
Graphic to be ctlled the Sunday )ipttrli,
devoted to literature of a high ordsr, to uen- -
eral news, and to the artistic illus-.rati- nn cf
rotable current local and general evet.ts
Kanmi City Time.

FB0M SEHECA, KAHSAS, TO KEABNEY,
NEBRASKA.

Uotes by the Way.

OrresiwiiJence of llie Times.
In order loavcid reiteration, it may be as

well to state tint all the towns herein no-
ticed, with the exception of Kearney, are on
the St. Joe x D. C. railroad.

SHNECA
occupies a central kciticn in the county of
Nemaha, of which it is the capitsl. Seneca
isan Indian name, but "pale-faces- " own the
town. They selected for its site one of the
most picturesque spots in the valley of the
Nemaha. On the hanks ol this stream is a
large variety of beautiful timber. The
coutt house at this place is a large structure,
bunt o! lincfc, and is one ol the finest in the
state. A good stone schoolbouse and several
churches grace the town. The busimm men
seem to be well patronized. The following
gentlemen are deserving of notice in ibis
connection:
J. S. Shaipe is a meml-e- of Ilia legal

proffdon. lie enjoys a lucrative practice.
Dat-ie- l Scfaaaf is kept busy selling cakis,

pies, candies, and everything else cs'jally
found in a lirs'.-cla- is bakery and coi.fcc-litmr-y.

Hatch & Day deal in lumber and wagons.
Th-- ecjoy a good trade.
B. Honemann keej s a Liliiaid hall and

lemciude sand. Miid are the drinks in
Seneca, no whisky licet .; having been
granted.
J. E. Smith knows how to keep hotel.

His house is a popular resort for those who
waut good niealr, comfoitible beds uJ kinJ
treatment.
The Union House, E. Ingram, proprietor,

also birs a good reputation.
The Courier is a neat, ably-edit- paper.

It is fair to suppose that i s editor, West E.
Wilkerson, is making money, far, sj far a
reports have come to hind, be is the inly
Northern Kansas editor who a tended the
late convetion at Foit Scott.

BEATTIE
is a email town in Marshall county, aScut
til teen milt s west of Seneca. To the foutb
of this lice passes Wolf Creek, the tanks
of which are entirely lined with timber. The
stllleuieiit in ihe country stirroundirg Beat--
tie is quite rpai.se, yet the bosinesi men here
transact considerable business.
One of the merchants is L. C. GcolJ. He

deals 111 jewelry merchandize, and is doing
well.
J. W. Bradshaw, is the proprietor of ihe

Sherman House. People would do well to
patronize I his house when viti ing Beattie.
A cheese factory is in operation here.

Cons are numerous in this section, and this
factory is a piying enterprise. The oint
next claiming attention is

MARVSVU.LE,
the county seat of Marshall county. As the
people here tell il, this county was named
by a Mr. Marshall, the eldest Killer within
its limits. He, of couiss, named it in honor of
himself. The town of Marysville he named in
honor of l.is wife, whose Christian name
was Mary. Appaicntly there is not much
martial spirit manifested here now, though
the people are merry. This city is built in
beautiful, fertile valley, on the eat bank of
the Big B!- -. So, fur want of timber and
water, fish. and fowl, the people here will
never suffer. About a thousand people live
bete; they have built a pretty place, with a
good court house, churches, mill, and other
improvements which mark the cities of

The following rre among the reliable
basinets aavta at this place:
J. B. Winkler is the clever gentleman

who record the deeds of the county.
Mr. Balqaeis the District Clerk. He ism

capable oficer.
P. A. luleaboraietfee proprietor of the
vwary. He snakes a good quality of beer.

and hayi aaeay a bushel of barley of the
lamer.J. ft. Mclnlire is the efficient County
Clerk.
Chat. F. Koeeter is Treasurer of this

county. like other men in this position, h
is jut now barily engsgdl in preparing his
othce for the reoption of bis successor.
J. L. Martin is a general dealer in grocer

ies, provisions and cocfections. Be is a
lively business man, and deserres the sue
eesa with wbicb he is meeting.
J. S. Mag ill is the office-hold- er of Marys- -

Tit;e. 10 oegu with be is an able lawyer.
He is a real state and insurance sgn'. Then
come the offices nf justice of the Peace and
Police Judfce. Your correspondent forgets
whether Mr. M. ii a notaiy public, bat be-
lieves he is.
Harry Frazicr it a htrh:r and hair-dresse- r,

who does good work.
The Marysville Sort is published by

those two wide-awa- men, Hughes &
Mr. H. ia the tditor. This pa-

per is worth reading on account of the taste
displayed by the editor in the selection of
news, in its columns one can hear from
every town for miles around. Iu circula-
tion ia iti keeping with its worth.
List, bat not leist, the Sherman House,

kept by that good tiatured grntlemao, Mr.
O. D. tlwearingen. It is not the aim of the
writer to discriminate against any hotel on
this line of road, but it is hard to resist the
tempta'ion of saying that no better house
than this can be found in the West,
Fourteen miles northwest of Marysville,

icveral mills from the Marshall 'county
line on the east, aud eight or ten miles from
the Nebraska line,ttanda the leautiful town
of

IIAHOYER.
It is in Washington county, Kas. It is

on an eminence which overlooks the magni- -
htent valley and river of the Iittle Blue,
There is considerable limber on this stream.
The country surrounding this place
adonis to the eye one vast panoramic view.
It is productive. Settlements are springing:
into existence here and there. The town of
Hanover contains about four or five hun-
dred inhabitants. Nearly all of them are
from Germany. But they are fast adopting
English cuctams, and are among the mest
industrious and honest ieople who have cast
iheir fortunes in the New World. The peo-
ple here celebrated the 2o:h of May in their
usual way. They repaired to a grove about
half a mile south of town, and there enjoy-
ed themselves tf roogbout the day. Beer
was drank, speeches were made, songs were
surg, anj happiness reigned supreme.
Siieeches were made by Mr. Goldsmith, re
cently of Leavenworth; Mr. Breever, and
jour humble servant, and another man, a
German, whesa name is not obtainable.
People were in attendance from Washing
ton, Marysville and other places. In the
evening, dancing was in order, and at two
houses the light fantsstic was Iripped till
eat ly mora. It is to be supposed that there
are claimants here lo the Hanoverian soc-cisd-

if not to that in Europe, there is in
this free America.
The following are upright busintsi men:
D. L. Mollkeeps, general stock of mer-

chandise. 'J his gentleman his a large trade
and di serves it.
John White is proprietor cf the O. K.

Billiard Hall.
A Jadicke, the oldest settler in Hanover,

deals in general merchandise. He formerly
lived in Leavenworth, and like almost every
other person who ever lived there, he still
has a bight Joi ition oi the chitf city of
i&snsar.
H. Maurer has just opened a jee'.-r-

shop at this place. He is a good workman,
and the prcspect ia that he will have all the
work he can perform.
Wm. Stalibories keeps a meat market

and deals in bides and luis. He is another
man from Leavenworth. He used to keep
a meat market on Fourth and Olive streets
in that city. Mr. S. wants to hear from
there yet as he lakes the TiJits.
CLas - Jackers is the propretor of the

Hanover brewery. He also keeps a billiard
hall, and is doing a fine business.
J no. Baen'ing keets a wineandbeer hal'.

He is also pel ice judge and cily clerk.
The Washirgton House is a good place

for the traveler to visit. Here he is well
treated.
HtllmanA Bros, have a general stock of

goods, which the public are making smaller
day by day.
llie Hanover House, kepi by the clever

gentleman, Mr. MaiquarJ, should cot be
slighted by any one wanting to put up at
a first clsss-Lotel- . Sample room, parlor,
good meals, good beds and reasonable rates
are some ot attraction at this parlor house.
Mr. Goldswortb, late of Leavenworth,

has opened a law office in this place.
The Enterprise, published at this plare, is

in i's sweeud volume. Mr. P. D. Hartiuan
is the editor and proprietor. His paper is
well patronized. May lasting success crown
his ellorts.

rAIRBCRY,
twen'y-fiv- c mi!esdistant from Ilarover, is
the capital of Jeflemtii county, Nebraska.
times are good here.
The Treiuor.1 House, E iton & Chambers

p.'0 ritlors, is one cf the flourishing public
ns r s of tlusplic.
Samuel (!ocly keepia beerhalL

IIASTIKOS.
is a fl.miishing town, at the junction of Ihe
B. & il and the St-- Jo. & V. V, niilroads.
Ihey are not done trying to vote railroad
bonds in this community. They are want-
ing a road from Urand Island to this place,
in aid of which there are those who want to
vole bonds in this township in the amount
ofSaS.000.

KlURXEY.
This loan is on the north bac.k of the

Platte, at the junction of the B. M. and U.
P. railroads. It contains about 700 inhabi-
tants, two daily and weekly newspapers, but
not a grist mill. The buffaloes aud prairie- -
dogs have lately left this vicinity, so that
now cattle and sand are the chief luxuries.
The fort bearing this name.which wai'form- -
erlv about two miles across the PI site from
the present town of Kearney, has recently
been removed to Fort Mcl'herson.as also the
bodies of soldiers that were interred there.
The trsir.s of llie St. Jo. & D. C. railroad
now run on the B. & M. track from Has
lings to Kearney. Tiis a lite programme

FURTHER.
A copious shower of rain fell over North

ern Kansas lst Saturday evening. People
arejorons

W.S.T.
Huts for Atchison to Crack.

The Atchison Champion claims to have
the best authority for staNrg that the man
aemenlof ibe Atchison, TcptkaASanta
Fe road has ntver entertained any intention
of running into Kansas City. Under similar
circumstances, with regard to another road
Lawrence has vainly tried to console itstll
in the same way. Meantime Topeka com-
forts itself with Ihe following resolution,
adopted by the Directors of ihe Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe board:
Resolved, That' the company accept the

proposition of ihe city of Topcks, and estab-
lish permanently their general offices, and
machines, car, and repair shops in this city.
Isivrenu lYibune.

Bailroad Earnings.
The forthcoming number of Poor's an-

nual statement cf the conditkn and earn-
ing of al the railways in the United Slates
will be in a few days. Instead of
showirg, as was commonly thought would
be the case, a decietre cf ean it g for, the
eir 1S73 as one of the results of the panic,
it will show that the total earnings for 1873
were about $30,000,000 in excess of any pre
vious year, the increase bang mainly on
Eastern roads, as for instance: $10,000,000
in New York roads, $15,000,000 in Pennsyl-
vania road', $.',000,000 in New Jersey roads,
$2,500,000 ia New England loads.. The re-

mainder is distributed among the roads in
the South and West Piililurg Commercial

Disputed B. K. Lands.
Hon. Wm. A. Phillip;, our Congreseioasl

Represent itive, is doing good and noble
work in behalf of his cocslitnents'in North-
western Kansas, and is' b serving .of the
roahdence'er all true and honest people.
His coarse is evidence of his intention to
wcrk for the general welfare of the people,
and agairst all monopolies. He introduced
thefUlowirg Hoes-- resolution, which pass-
ed thejfouse on the 11th irrst , and if car
Senatcrs dolheir duty as faithfully as he
has don it will have nodifficnlty in pess-In- g

the Senate. The Li 1 deeply interests
many settlers in this conn'y, and its final
passage by the Smote will lie reoiwd with
gratefulness and thanks. Waihing(on Re- -
ptdAican. .

r

Sesigned.
Mr. Clras. B. Peck, general ticket agent

of the Leavenworth, Lawrenee
railroad, has resigned lite pcMttios), ead

bis place win te susea try. air. Alias Jtottra,
whoh's been appointed to fill the. place,
and will assume the rapoiisibtlitiea of the
posiiiow ow sad after June 1st,; ! iddatieato hk other dutJesy Mr Bum will act aw
paymaster and Boreftater far' the rlswvea-wort- h,

Lawrence, ahd Oelsealusi Ittalroad,
aad no other perseeck tawsMrirei e;make
purchases on oeeratieg' UxamXbmrrenee
Joeraof. . - 3 ' -

A elerDsas-atSisrisrf- ad,- wlio,BsA
bad habit of adding "ah,r to waawj of h
ward, told lest Sunday of those who' had
bees brought up on the Lord's tide-a- b.

TAW PAW BEND.

IaterestiBg CrMsip aad Itrag
of News.

The Rant Pop-la- ca Combiaiag
AgtiBSt Horse Uteres.

A Judicial Sceae ia DeSott.

The leeua of last year: Plant early and
cultivate with care. Neglecting that lesson
many of the farmers of tue
ectioa have beta brought to grief. A sum-
mer's drouth cime, corn was failure, other
crops fell short, cattle and heg died this
spring by scores on account of hungry winter-keepir- g,

aad Patron of Husbandry had to
go far and sear an 1 pay as high as 75 cents
a bushel for corn with which to feed their
teams for the si. ring's plowing. They ap-
pear to have set out this spring with a de-
termination that this thing shall not occur
again. Much corn more this usual has
been planted, and pbnted earlier than usual;
it will be better worked, aad if the drouth
does not occur again , next winter will find
us with aa uncommonly bounteous showing
of well-fill- cribs and fatted porkers . Our
winter wheat prospect is good, though the
chinch bug is doing disastrous work ia di-
vert parts of the prairie. Of frui, there is
promise of plenty wherever the trees are old
eaough to bsar. This spring has been most
propitious for seeding; should the summer
be favorable for growth, all will be well;
but another failure like that of last year
would leave this country iaa mest lamenta-
ble condition. Of course everybody hopes
and prays that that may act be.
There is a great deal of travel on this ead

of the K. P. Bail way, but it ia not of that
kind that puts moaey into the purses of the
K. P. stockholders. Almost every day they
may be s;ev sometimes singly, and some-
times in companies of two or more, some
going east and others west, on foot, and
without any provision of "puise or scrip"
with which to make the miles seem sboiter,
orthelardeis cf reaideat along the line
good for the demands they rre constantly
making upon ihem. 1 he class lo whicbl
allude are known ia the parlance of the
road as "Tie Inspectors." They have har-rowi-

tales, to tell of hard luck, disappoint-
ment in localities, unprofitable experiences
with thieves aad confidence men, which for
charity's aake are generally credited. This
year we have seen many more of this class
than ever before. Why is 11? Such multi-
tudes of able-bodi- and many of ihem in-
telligent men travelling about unable to
get work or even a "ami's victuals," with-
out begging for it! Surely the Democratic
party is not ia power, aad if the material

of the country have failed, the news-
papers have failed to say anything about itThe rural mind hereabouts has been
more or kss perturbed recently by the op-
erations of horsc-thieve- e. Not many horses
have actually been stolen only two, we be-
lieve, belonging to a maa named Crittenden;
but a great many may be; and so meetings
have been called for the organization of vig-
ilance committees. Volunteer hangmen are
demonstrative at every road crossing; sus-
picions are freely expressed of this one or
that one, and a "heap" of cheap philosophy
elaborated as to what is, what ought be, and
what might be done ia the premises. As for
us, we have no horseflesh to tempt the cu--

of our fellownieii. Yet we cannotCidity why 'men will persist in this vul-
gar and odius form of stealing, when elec-
tion to the office of county or state treasurer
can be so easily accomplished; but human
nituie, tVi'n under a democratic form of
government, is shamefully depraved; and
what would become of all our venerable
high temperature theology, if men did not
frequently do things to convince us that total
depravity is not an impossibility, and that
hell, with all its uncomfortable associations,
ought to be a fact, if it is not such.
J. L. Griffeth, of Sherman township, has

sold his farm, and purchased another in La-
bette county, whence it is his intention to
move next spring. He sold at the rale ol
twenty dollars per acre.
L. J. Baldwin, the spicy correspondent of

the Kansas City papers, has abandoned mer-
cantile pursuits ia this section, and removed
toDeSoto. The McDanield brothers have
also closed out their store at Tiblow.
There is some talk of ercting a school

house with all the modern improvements at
Paw Paw Bend. Something of the foit is
needed, as the old building is doubtless the
shabbiest apolcgv for a school bouse in the
county. No crop of Presidents or Judges of
the Supreme Court can be expected from
such a forbidding nursery; a fact which the
good inhabitants are beginnirg to realize.
1'h is place ii situated where the line
dividing Leavenworth and Wyandotte coun-
ties strikes the Kaw riye r. Theinhabitants,
with a few exceptions, are engaged in agri-
culture. They have as good a body of land
as the sua. ever shone upon, and the most of
them are bow following double shovel plows
between rows of corn already a foot high.
They do sot waste their time at Vienna ex-
positions, or loafing about for positions on
juries. Though their peckeuvbooks are in a
condition to bear considerable inflation, they
refrain against inveigling agaicst the Preii-dent- 's

opposition to the finance bill, well
knowing what effect such a course would
have upon the national credit. Ihey be-
lieve that the success in the tanners' line
consists in raising something to sell snd get-
ting the best price for it. Though none of
their young men have taken degrees at the
Agricultural College, they propose to raise
seventy or eighty bushels of com to the acre
We may nave something more to say of this
locality hereafter.
It ia not long since we d DeSoto, in

Johnson county, the Southern terminus ot
one well-know- n Desoto ttoad. it is a very
pretty little city with most picturesque sur-
roundings. An examination of tbe records
convinced us that the place was not, as its
name would imply, founded by tbe adven-
turous explorer of the Mississippi; still it
boasts considerable relative antiquity; hav-
ing been a point oi bosiaees and great ex-
pectations whtn such places as Ottawa, Junc-
tion Cily aad Wichita, did sot exist even on
paper. We called upoa Major Abbott,
Messrs. Taylor A Baldwin, Bolfe Owen, and
other leading business men. We found ihem
all enjoying good health.
DeSotohasof lata gained considerable

celebrity as' Ihe theatre of sensational law
saita. At tbe time of our visit the citiiem
bad hardly recovered from the excitement
generatea at cne 01 these anairs. It at pears
that theeqianimily ofoaeof the patties
a member of the Lawrence bar was out-
rageously ruffled 6a account of the roaiu-mac- y

ofoaeof the other party's witnsese-an- d
the other pirty was insufferably pro-

voking, being a Ltnipe Hebrew, subject lo
violent breakings-ou-t at the mouth. Tbe
upshot was, that at a certain stage of tbe
proceeding, the bar forgot itself, and the
bloviating Hebrew, with the last grain of
"sand" expelled from his --craw," beat a
hasty retreat oat of the court room, with bis
"knowledge box" aad tbe adjacent puts of
his body telescoped, as well as could be,
within tbe lege and rounds of aa ofice-cbai-r;

for neither Jew nor Gentile likes to be pep-per- ed

with a aostol. loaded, for ausht one
knows, lo the aaais'e the said poatel being
inlbe hands of aa irate member of tbe
bar.
Tn justice o the DeSoto iodicisrv. we

should say that such aftairs are not of fre
quent occarrence, aad that the outraged
peace was vindtcated by the prompt arrest
of the nvinctBal extender. DeSoeo has tare
advantages for business, being on tbe line
of tbe Lawrence A Pleasant Hill railroad,
aad leas than two miles from tbe Kansas
Pacific road oa the other aide of
the river. Whatever advantages ot
navigation are eflefed by tbe "Bsg'utgKaw"
are also at her elaspotal. The population
numbers about foar hundred, and they ap-
pear to be well provided with whatever in
tbeliaeofcharehta, public halls, school
housea, stores and shops are needed lo make
a Kansas eeamaaity prosperous and
hanyyj J. A. B.
.Paw Paw Bod, June 1, '74.

.

, " ' 'mKagalar avreaa.
A correBBoarlrat of the Biaghamion

Eeptilican k itseowsible forUisstory : --Oa
WaaWstteat, last Friday night, just

a family of five persons
weee savsd froaa death by the sMtherdrsam-ia- g

that a wasnaa, dressed ia. while, stood
at thebedude. wying, H?etBp immediately;
yoosre wanted!" Oa reaching the foot of
Ih efsfciBwi tanas Ti- t- kmp, which she
left nthetmble, had plc4e4 aad all that

A faw nails of
Ibwfise.

white was seen bat a nwsessavt; where ahe
casae from or wktMsac has gene to hi still
n mystery.''

aassMnuanetketue
Theweasanin

UTILE BIJOTJ HEB01T.

The Little Prodigy and Her Strange Mother.
Froa tbe Graphic

Yesterday 1 me; l.ttle Bijou Heron, the
child actress. I was sa delighted with the
Brightly little thing that I told her I want-
ed to come cv.r to Second avinua and see
her mamms.
"Come," said Bj-1- 1, "but majbe she will

see you snd mavb- - she won't, But I'll
tell her about you, and 1 think she'll wast
to see you."
I find everybody is talking about the lit-

tle piodigy Mr. Daly has ecured,and every-
body wants to know about her mother.
Mayor Hall and George Francis Train both
took so much interest in Matilda Heron,
the once powerful and beautiful impersona-
tor of Camille, that they each gave me a
letter to her. So yesterday I took the let-
ters and made the rail "for my Graphic
readers.
Bat alas! the letters were of no Us. The

great actress could not read them. 1 found
Matilda Heron's r.sidmce in an obscure
tenement houss on Svcand Avenue, nesr
Twenty --second etre. The house is kept by
a silver haired old Irish lady, who says
"the sick actress oi stair does 'such" queer
things."
"What things?" I asked.
"Why sure enough, mas, she sings when

other people cry, aits up o' nights sad
scblapea day times, eats when I last, and
sinds for a praste when she ought to send for
a dorther sure."
As I entered the front door I heard loud

talking in the room at the head of the stairs.
A voice, impassioned but shattered, wai in-
coherently cry irg:
"Demons sngels! This is not fair. They

shall not play Cammifr. Vammillc is for
Bijou, and I'll tear tbe eyes out of any one
who dares to play it! But ah! nevermind;
will sleep it ofi."
In a moment the little Bijou came to the

head of the stairs and, artlessly taking my
hand, half-wa-y led and pullel me into the
room. But ob, what a sight met my gszel
The room was littired and poverty-struc- k.

There was an old faded Jews-har- p cook-stov- e;

with tbe griddles scattered aiound the
floor. On the stove in place of griddles was
an old faded bouquet, dried dusty, and there
sprawled upon an old lounge, wss the once
beautiful actte s. Her feet were ehoeless,
dress hslf unbuttoned, and her beautiful
dark hair, which wc have so often seen re-
lieved by the white camelia, was cut tight
to her head. In place of long silken trees-e- s
were short bristling hsire, each standing

straight up. Tbe sweet pale face and the
neck gracefully curved alabaster were gone
and in iheir place were the puffed and crim-
son features seen only among poor and mis-
erable people. The mind of the great act-
ress was partly gone, the tiie of her eye had
flickered out, and I raw before me a poor
woman helplessly crazy foolishly insane.
I do not write this unfeelingly. This

statement of fscti does not detract one iota
from the honor and glory of Matilda Her--
ron, but it calls upon us all to give her our
sympathy and love. A great aoress belongs
to the people, and Ihey have a right to
snow everything about her and then they
can come lorward with aid and sympathy.
Matilda Herron's insanity should be known
as well ss Horace Greeley V.
But I found the great actress more than

insane. Her insanity prompts her to indulge
in stimulants, and insanity, poverty, and
strange appetites makes her trebly fie object
of our pity and sympathy. Something must
be done for Matilda Herron.
As little Bijou led me into the room, her

mother said smilirgly:
"I'll ll yo'i how it was, v.vethear, I'm

a Catholic. Henrv Waid Beet her is the
Bdeemer of the World. One day, twenty
years ago I'm forty-fo- years eld now
one day Fanny Kemhle and I were up in
the mountains in Masichusett. Let's fee
we were building a bridge, and I wss a

young, hocorabls Catholic girl, and -e

well, I dcu't really remem-
ber how it was," and the once beautiful im-
personator of Camille placed her hands on
her brow as if trying to follow the thread of
a broken thought. In a moment she said :
"Bijou, tell his excellency abaut 'Cam-

ille.' Tell it nicely.
"Well," commenced Bij'iu, with ijreat

deliberation, "Mr. Palmer, of t!e Union
Square Theater, didn't know that 'Camille'
was mamma's play, and that she had a right
to keep any one from pliyirg it, the same as
Mr. Daly ba tbe right to 'Alphonso.' So
after Mi-- s Clara Morris had played it at a
benefit mamma didn't care anything about
that, you know, but 1 mean after they got all
the scenery lor the play and Clara Morris
was going to play in it again, mamma ob
jected. I lieu Mr. Palmer and Mrs. Shook
called on mamma and raid Ihey didn t know
'Camilla' was her play, and wanted mam-
ma to let them plav it aud mamma consent
ed to do it."

Is it in the tu'r by tha kind imruii-sio- n

of Matilda Heron?" aked Bij ill's mother.
"ies, mamma.
"It was well said. Bijou thank you!"
"You heard tue, llijaii?' continu-i- l the ac

Ire-is-.

''Yes, mamms," said Bijou,
"Theu thank me."
"Thank jou, mamma," said Bijou, cour-teryin- g

lo i:er mother.
1 foui d that little B jiu had lo make this

courtesy a good many times a day, and the
little thing was young and
that she didn't know but whut it was tbe
proper thirg to do.
"How did yon come to play in the theater?"

I arkcl little B jjii, es she stood up by my
chsir. her ha 03 try shouldir.
"We 1, 1 was gain.; toward school, snd

one dy little Geitrude Noiwood, who used
to play the child's parts fell eie's:, aad Mr.
Hawkins came round for me to tike her inrt.
I went over to rch'rsal, and I've h?en there
ever since."
"Don't you sometimes get frightened on

tbc8tsge feel like crying?"
"Yes. I felt frightened the ind

the other night I felt strange when I din't
get an encore. It was the first night 1 hadn't
had it, and I felt like crying, 'ihtt night I
fotgot and startel home from the theatre
alone, and came all the war to second ave-
nue. I didn't want anybody with me, 1
was too bUf.v thinking about the encore.
Alas ! this was llie tint disappointment in

Ibe sweet lutle angers life, lijiu could
liveon crusts, sleep en a pallet of rsgsin the
anna of her crazy mamms, and be happy,
and here she was breaking her heart because
ahe didn't get her regular encore.
"How old are you. B jou?" I asked, tak-

ing Ihe haul of tbe little actress.
"I'm ten years old, and ain't it real nice

for me to make $25 a week for mamma?"
and little Bijou looked as proud ts a queen.
"Do you like acting in the theatre?"
"O, I gu&s I do ! I'm always going lo

act. il a lovely ! lou last try it once."
"Can you do anything else aa well as you

do --4dViVnne in 'Alphonse,' Rijou?"
"Yes, they're all alike to me. I will say

Miss Bouncers patt in 'Box and Crcv.' if
you want me lo."
"All right, Bijou, lets hear you."
no the little thing got two chairs, put a

pillow an each, fixed the keys in tbe uoors,
and commenced. I was delighted entranc
ed. Why no ens has seen liitle Bijou act
yet. She has tnsgretisoi, power, gesture aud
eloquence enough to lake the most difficult
role in cotnejy or tragedy. And all to na-
tural sj sweetly innocent.
"Who taught Bijou this?" I her

mother who had b.-e-u sleeping for a few
moments.
"No one, sweetheart. It is the God Al-

mighty in the child." Then turning to the
litile wonder, she said, come here Bijou to
your mother's arms, in a moment little
Bijou was kising the dimmed face of her
poor, unfortunate mother as if she had been
an angel. Indeed, she is notytt old enough
to know that anything is the matter with her
mother. She has nev er seen ber otherwls ,
and she thinks it is her normal state. It
was a queer right to see Ibis strange af-
fection of the dainty little child actrenfor
ber mother lo see her put her arms around
her neck and pat her cheeks, snd to see he r
sometimes pat her little hand over mamma's
mouth when ahe was saying some indtrcrecr.
thing which ought not to be siM.
Last night I went to tbe Fifth Avenue

Theatre to see Bijou in her last appearance
in "Alphonse.'' She showed the same
natural swietnen as she does ofl the etige;
bother yowtr and genius are in subjection.
Her genius will be more startling in a
stronger part and they are now rehearsing
"Oliver Twist," so as to show the little
prodigy in all ber strength. Fanny Davea-to- rt

will make a splenlid Sancy Syle, and
the whole combintliin will make a theatri-
cal novelty which tbe metropolis hain't seen
lor years.
Almost every actcr and actress has some

rhiraffr in which they are infinitely good,
but for years Fanny Davenport has been
watting her energies in fashioniMe charac-- t

characters where she can flaunt a beau-
tiful wardrobe acrots the stage. In "Nancy
Sykes" she will find scope tor the pent-u- p

genius within ber.
In epsaking of the master-piec- es of the

actors, I might mention Matilda Heron as
Caaulle; Jefferson aa Kip Van Winkle;
Sothera as Dundrsary; Forrest as Spartacue;
Clarke as Maior de Boots; Lucille Western.
as Lady Isabel, ia "East Lynn;'' Booth as
Hamlet; Lewis as Lawyer Meddle, and as
oa throogli the catalogue, --aaca actor Bai
a specification in which he is nnapproacha-- ;

bly great, hut what untrodden path, what
unexplored by-w- in the great dramatic
life tbe feet of little Bijou are to tread, no
one knows. Time alone will solve the mys-tery. "FjjPdhciw."

CIRCUIT COURT.

Opening of the June Term.

List of the Distinguished Lawyers
and JarjmeB in

The United States Circuit Court convned
yesterday in the ciiminal court room, Jndge
U.U. foster of Atchison in tie absence of
Judge Dillon prtsi.iiLg. No business of
importance was transacted t it was late in
the afternoon when Judge Foster arrived.
The docket was.ninjbrough with and jurors
called. Several cf them aked to be excus
ed but Judge Foster directed them to make
their excuses to Judge Dillon, who is expert
ed to day and the court will then fettle down
in goodearn!tto a dispoition of the immense
amount of work before it. Over 400 cases
appear on the docket. Afttr the usual pre
liminaries the coutt adjourned to meet
again this morning.

TUE LEU AT. L!tlIITS
who have put in an appearance and inscrib
ed their autographs on the various hotel
registers sre legion. We make mention of
the following, with several lo hear from
who are known to have struck Ihe city but
got lost in the suburbs; Judges C. G. Fee
ler snd A. H. Horton, of Atchison; Judge
J. P. Usher, John Hutcbics, N. T. Blepb
ens, W. W. Nevison, and Gov. Shannon, of
Lawrence; C. W. Blair, John D. Branson,
S. B. McCIeiry, J. C. McKeighsm, II. C.

McCcma, F. N. Man love, and A. A. Har
ris, of Foit Scott; Alfred Knnis, John
Guthrie, T. C. Clemess and A. L. Williams,
of Topeka; Nathan Price, of Doniphan;
Almiom Gillett, and K. M. Buggies, of
Emporia; Wallace Pratt, of Kansas Cily

TUE JURY

Isan imposing affair, being composed of
men ot "poor but honest parents," and who
undoubtedly need their per diem in order to
fquare up accounts at the end of the sersion.
We quote as follows: Jake Smith, of Shaw
nee coun'r, a whole-soule- d, liberal-minde- d

citizen, who brought down from Tcpeka a
large ba'ch of jurors and directed them to
porieh spare ribs st the Planters' during the
session and he would foot the bill. Smith's
guests are registered as A. K. Green.
Chester Thomas, jr , W. D. Terry C. F,
Kendall. They are all healthy and candi
dates for Congress. Jacob Stottler, the vet
eran, and recently conveiled quill
driver, from Emporia, appears
in a new dress,snd brings with him a victim
fresh from Michigan, in the peion of K.

thinks he has struck a bad crowd,
but happy in the thought that he is Stottler's
rival for Congres. Both of them stand a
good chance. B P. McDonald, of Bourbon
county was interviewed immediately ou his
arrival by the crusaders who recognized in
him a faith 'ill ally, and Kr him a hearty
welcome. He expects to gi to Congress.
Frank P.ooi, of Jackson county reluctantly
leaves Lis tripod to accept llu pittance
proffered by UncVSam, and a posribllityof
a Congressional sea'. S. M. Ford, corres-
pondent cf the Kansas City Thnn serves his
paper in Missouri, and his country in Kan
sis. Beides the above appear C. S. Broad --

bent, of Sumner county; John Martin, of
Atchison; A. B. McCarthy, of Cherokee
county; E. W. Ayers, of Saline county; C
LMiton, Israel Wilson, E. A. Smith, C. J.
Garrett, HO. Leonard, Douglas county; E.
Hineman, Neosho county; W. II. l'ilkenlon.
Republic county; S. M. Strickler, Davis
county. The Leavenworth delegates are
Thomas Newton, W. H. Jones, John Mc-Ke- e,

Geo. Gc.l lard, K. Hershfield. Charles
Beater. We will give a synopsis of Ihe im-
portant cas-- s in ism?.

T0LICE COURT.

Cusick anil His Crusading Friinils
Meet Again.

Strife Among the LawyersCase
Postponed till next Fri-

day Afternoon.

Yesterday morning the Police Court
rooms were again crowded to hear the lesti- -
mory and wiliief the ettife between John
Cusicfc, tliereprts?n!n'ive keeper,
and the irrepress-li'- crussdiri. About fif-

teen lnlies r iireiwc, accsmpjnied by
their male pr mcuii. nrd tl ree clergymen
appeared within the ini-- r iu to lend
the weight of thedr. since toward the de-
cision of ihe cree.
When the lawyers for the proStccticnand

defense put ia an appearance with tbe
"aulhoiities" under their arrr-.s- . it became
evident Ihat trouble was about lo commence.
Messrs. Fitzwilliain.', Matthias, Douglas,
and Higginbothsm appeared for the prose-
cution, and Mi sirs. Fenlon aad Tsylcr for
the defense. From the very first Iheri was
a dispute in regird to how the trial should
be conducted. The prosecution wan'ed to
leave the decision in lite Inula of the Police
Judge, and Ibe 1 e'ense war.t-- i ts stibmit it
lo a jury.
This point was hotly contested for about two
hours, and then the judge, after an apology
for his feelings, an J the way he wai obl'ged
to interpret tbe law, overruled the motion
askir .'or a jury, and gave his reasons why
tbe judgement shoald be rendered by the
court and tbe derei-dan- t denied the rij!it ofa
trial by jury.
The counsel for tbe prosecution called as

tbe Gnt witness Mrs. E. B. Cjlkins, who
testitied that she, in company with anctbtr
lady, visited Cusick's silooo cue Sunday
afternoon, about three o'clock, and fjund
the ejloon open, the proprietor with a tray
of eiipty beer in bis hands, and
yen of-- men in the back roo-- playing card.
On bring Mrc Calkins said
she saw tbe cards in the hands of tbe yourg
men, and presumed or inferred they were
playlet, but did see ihem. Did not play
cards ben elf, but knew several fiaioee,
such as whist, ectlue, c3in, Ac.
She did not fee the young
men playirji-an- y of those gatm. Mrs.
North was tl next witnees cal.VJ. She tes-

tified to goirp; into the saloon in company
with Mrs. Calkins, and seeing tbe young
men seated at the table with cauls in their
hands; saw the proprietor coming out of tbe
back room with a tray of empty Iwerglaase-- .
Cross examined. Did not ee the yotinir
riien playinft the cards; do not know any of
the games played in such places; theie was
no b.-e-r in the ube-e-- s carried by the

These two Iidiea were the only witnesses
called by tte prosecution.
When the defense was called, Fenlon arose

and objected lo any further proceeding for
the following reasia: First, that the ordi-
nance under wbicb the case was being tried,
was not in force; second, that if in force, the
conncil bad no right to enact such an ordi-
nance; third, that the complaint did not
fpeci'y any offence under the ordinance if
tbere.was one in force. He in formed the court
that the defense was so sure that thce ob-

jections' could be sustained that they asked
for an exteasion of time that the authorities
might be prodocsd. The whole question of
the validity of such ordinances had been re--.

eeatly tested in Cincinnati, and the numer
ous authorities there cited could be prtxluced
to sustain the objections made by tie

After considering the question, tte court
decided to allow further time, and the case
was continued till next Fridr afterncon.
At that time the validity of the city ordi
nance on this subject will be fully tes!ed,ind
all known authorities, pro and con, will le
t roducei. Great interest is manifested in
the progres of the tria', and the worreu are
particularly anxious to know what Ihe re
sult will be.

Markets by Telegraph.

t-- i. lnk aity sistrkri.
Kaw Vokk. June Z.

cocross.
18S1.
ISOs,
ISSS Dew
SSS,
Currency Gs,
Mo. Ci.

-- lii'JIisei., in)-- . is.ii,
.1IS. 11507..lIMi.
-- Il4,2ic39,

I

.us1;
in'.

-- 11

Money CKmsJ at 2 it cent, after lowering down
titerl'ng Dull; excitant, SI 87':?l ss. Uty

daya; 5l 'JiQt 91 ilicliU
CtulJ tleiUTlil i:!f! IZ'il doing at l 1J'.
CJarryin Kates ciiy cIukiuk at I.
lJisburseiiieols Tue Aisbtaut Treasurer

J1T3.00O.
Cltarings-SiV'OO.C- sjO.

Kailroad Bonds Hull aoilneglrrlrJ.
(loTemmenta Dull.st.. Went .J ileelinin: the of

th ilay, wltn one alight lecon ry aluul uuun,
which was lost and ahortly tefore ihe ilue ni--

showed a fall of,1 MS2; ua the nnal dealings the
market waa teady at a recovery ot frsm the
lowest M)int.
State lioads Qii'et.

Hew York Frem wee Market.
Siw YosK. June 2.

Flour Better inquiry: iiircrfine J5I.V45 73;
common to good 55 8.J46 M; good to choice --i 35k;CG0; while wheat eatra HOX'UO.
Wheat Heaey and lower: ino. 2 e7biraii"rrinK

SI 4131 ; So. 2 S. W. SI 161 s; i.... 2 Mil-
waukee, SI Mat 4JV,'. No. lsi.rii. Sl.'s'yl 51;
winter red western si .I;isI .',Kye Hull; l likjjl n.
Barley Dull.
tsirn Opened a shade firmer and closed dull;

new and old mlaed western, 7a7'1.
Oats Scares and firmer; mixed western, C2A6.1;

white western, 653f7.
tSV A shade firmer.
buar Firmer.
llolasses Hull, unchanged.
Pork Firm; new mat. $17 50317 6 June;

Sl7 50July;18 05 Aug.; 177arasfa.
Beef Quiet, unchanged.

ilaliddlcs-Fir- m; I.. C 10310;;cS.C. ll'V
taerd-Fir- prima steam llcsiit awl 11'iQli;; Aug.
w hiey Fmu; MKQ5I Oa

ClilessKO Market.
Cuicaoo. June Z.

Flour Dull and unchanged.
Wheat hUady, No. 1 sj.run SI 22; No 2 spring

St lfcJi csh and June; July SI 1S; No: 3 51 11.ern Fair demand, higher but Irregular; No. 2
mixud, KVJ.3 W)c rash June or July.
Oats Fair demand ; ad ranced ; No 2, 4l)fcvh;
Wfi June. No 2. SOgiic.
larley Qaiet and unchanged ; Nu 2, SI 40; No.

3, SI 00.
Pork Steady; 517 Z cash and June; S17 45

Q5 17 50 July.
Lard Miady; ltfjcrnh or June. ; lu1.- -- July.
Bulk Meats In good demand; shoulders, C).c;

loose, 6c p.cked oa the sst; short ilrar,
Wnisky Steady; WJ3.F.
(lilrnco l.lersMorK flarkrl.

Chicago, June 2.
Cattle Firm, actlrn, and t.ndlng higher; lair to

choiresteersS2333SS; eatra fG2C3Si 4(1: Texan
SI 254 50; stockers St 2534 SO.
Hogs Falily actire, firm and unchanged. Si 75
5 4o for poor to medium; 55503C10 for good to

choice.

Nl. l.uais
HT. Locis, June 2.

Hruji-- tf ady and in denund for Ihe best qual-
ities: ituudaud pilme undrt-feed- , 33y50; choice,
wasi lo.r tour Dull and 1532'c lower on uediumaand
lower biands.
Wheat Spring clie.l lower and unsettlinl; No 2

onvrcdat:! o'il IS. laJlelotssi w.at and dull
s.iupte Ills No. J red "old at Si 22C413.. No. "a

Si Soy
Cjiu Closed tinner and highe- -; No. 2 intxeil,

regular cash, 55's)c June: No. mixed facinc
and tacks 1J lor 55!c.
catsDu.l and lower: No. "eJ.H-.-- ,;um(,lunl
11 irley Nominal.
Kye- - Dull; 'J"e.

btesdy at SIS
IirySalt Meats Dull nominal ilearrib, H'',a

lo.'Je; n. dull; sllouldeis 7..7.c; t
siil s, lii)J.3IO,,ie, jobblug an I cider loti 1..;
uotbiug doing in rouud lots.
lord steady ; primesteam, 1 : tuaiiuf'tur-ini- r
tile.

Sua ly; at )V.
Cottee- - lullau.l lower; Uio, 2227:
Sinrar liiui; la , !) a.
51olljte-;- . lirm, planialiou, 7'5s.
M.

Us!

I011I1 I.I smrU .nrs..
dr. I aim. Juiu2.

Hncs-D- ull; 51 Ii)i5" 70.
faille In fair iiemsnd and steady; fair to
hoi nalife steers. iaaASi; s and Ileitis,

lesa-is- , i2". 60; bullhen, ;l entl 73.

FIHANCUL AND COMMERCIAL

ilmi-Ko- TuicTiMiss, LKATKawumii. Kansas,
Juno 4, 17I.

MoXETanr.
The Iixal money niaiket Is quiet, with no

very great deiuaud lor loans. 111 th- -

customers ol tho bjnka are Kettint; accotumod
uectssary to nuet demands. City scrip is

ductuatiu iu value with a trndeucy toiUe. We
give the following monetary ipaolations:
feulo
County M.rip
City scrip- -
eioid..

tiiit.112!,
Kew York. Chicago and rt. Louu tic!iang; u

buying st par and selling at Ji toll preiuiuui.
GsulJfaBD rLOCH.

The price of wheat remaina same as at cur
Ixst reKri, but Hour has fallen rery materially, as
our quotations will show.
The lie-i-t arade of tail wheat in this market.

which la quoted aa No. 2, Wka selling ytattrday at
h!P- - - . .
Wheat Kail. o. 2, 1 o; io a, 1 ia; i s.

41.00. ; spring Wc
ejast-- s luear, 7.7oier bushel; sbelicil, Sfic.
OaT Aie dull at Ijc per bu.nei.
BaELKV is quoted at SluO; dull.
Flol-- Best xxxx, 3 73;xxx, 3 25; bur,2 7..;

xx, 2 41; buckwheat Hour, il il rye Hour l.'W;
tirabam, 3 50; corn meal, il 7o ptr 1(10 lbs.;
ahipstua, tl 30; bran. Hk.
Very little wheat is coming Into niarLct.

rnOTisiOM.
Ilixs Sugar cured, canvassed, per hl2'c;

12c; sweet pickle, 1 Jr.
Bacoa CJear sides, c; dry salt sides. a'c
buoCLDia Smoked, 6c; dry sall.CJic
Poita Clear mess, per barrel, $17 So; mess,

116 00; prime mesa, SU 50.
Hum Bsaar, cansaucd, per Ih, He;

lie.
Laao Kettle rendered, in tierces, c; 4Jt

cans,!- - c; 2uh cans, sKd 10 palls, boxisl. Io.h-- ,
lids or. sealed, 10c; kettle rendered, SB pail,
boxed, loose. His or sealed, llc; kettle rendered,
1 m cans. 12Se.
Mioked Bicaur T050CK J5 SO per dor.
IiLTIIU Per pound, log.'.c.
Bzaas per bushel, 12 to.
Euoa per dozen, c.
Cnicxaxs per dozen, St 'si.
IaaiiucCuiCKEc per dozen, noneotler.
Quails per dozen, outot themaikei.
liaiiBiTS per uozen, soneoner.
Oaioasi per bushel, none.
Potatoes per bushel, !1 70.
ArrLCs per bushel.
TuasiPS 'oue in market.

USE STOCK.

Catti. The market for cattle has not chang-
ed gnatly during past week. lun liases r
fair, and It is noticeable that buyers oslnujiWr
tbe sellers, llie following I1U0 shows the.gradea
and Dtlces In our market:
Choice nstlre steers, ar. ll!rs and
upwards .

Good natire steers, mr. I2oIto HO) Bs
(iced natlse coos, ar. Sou to 12is Rs
Texas cows .
Texas steers
Interior to common mixel stock, in-
cluding thin, scrubby steers, stas.
bulla, hony oxeu and lean steeis,
cows and heifers... ...

Cows withcalies and springers
Vealcalres, according to quality
Hoos In supply, the ioor hogs

now beina marketed leads to theconnctiou thst
farmers are selling the than
owinc tna light cropof corn, snd the high pnres
prerailing for that cereal th great bulk ot the h.

has lien ni.r.e.ed for th. 1,
"ir demand for all oifer--1. tte q.1011

fll - W S,'w' MaBd
inferior 734

Apples, green. srlnshel,.
- dried sr b

Butte- r-
Beef, dried, per B.
Beef tongues...
Bacon, per IL M., ,. ,M

sugar cured breakfast..
KiacEberne
Currants- -Cherries, .
Cofiee, Ulo, per --
O. . JarsChe..Com afeal. per cwt
i oimn, v s
Candles, star, H In

tallow
Fggs, V doz.. ..lour. V sack. new
Sjgsrcuted edura, r m

crrr

caaras
MacxereJ, Ho I, pert...

jio:i "
Molasses, su:ar house

- um -
Potatoes, per bushel.

-- 1ST

Irlb. lrnl
Peaches, unbred..
Haspberriee ,,,

-
.HsJi. per bbl
Salt. Ohio Pare- r-
hyr.p crystal. gal
Shoulders, f H- -

1 B

crusbeJ.

cotlee
Tea, per 2- .-

setail massct.

augar coreil

Hams,

Borah

.dried.
dried, per,

Prune.

Soap, ira

;ugar, brown,

Japan,
kiic breakfast, per 2
Oolong,' finnpi.iU.

' Imperial .

.
.

.

Toaanes aad awuada ssr m.

Sarkel.

WhiiLey

par
say 15

the

the

5 liViti ft
4 .VJ..5 fl
2 iOr,3 25
2 C'J n CO

3 tXi '

1 esT,rii 00
20 tti5 Ift
5 tCIS W

light numbered

stocks e!er
to

an. There a
ho lis.

hogs cboXr
3

-- Si S0V4I ts)

.

20
lo

20

ID
20
I".
10

III

"a21
"si

7s s
2 r--
2 so
i'j
10

IS.
1 tut
I Ul
1 ll
1 w
1 2fl
29

HioasAatDsraa.
HiDSsv-tireeaT- e; green asdted, g.sjc; dry Bint,13X313C; dry salt, lslV.
Bcrs-AL- Hrssss Bull, 1502 73; eosr, tl 3o1 75; spike tl 0031 SO: yearliogs, Sovgoe, sum-

mer bull, tl 6t): cow. tl 20: shiue. tl 20: int.lin.40e- - '

--'

'
-

!

1

BcTrALO BoSES rd and whole, no. 1.t90; ao. 2, US ; no. a, IIU. Calf, no. 1,ti00; no.2,t300; no, 3. 200. Osage, no. I,
$500; no. 2. S3 0U; no. 3, 12 00 ; calf.no. 1, $2 So:
no. 2. tlSo; bo. 3,111m; soil and hard culls,
II 10.

II4--
-

T "ir-T-

Soiled robes are worth 50 cents to $1.00 lees than
new. Badly soiled summer robe are almost worth-less. ,.
Fricea at all limes ubjeet to Ihe channel of thmarket.
Tallow 52Go.
Beeswax ijjiV.
Feathers IJie geese.Sie.

bKuCKEIks WSOLKSaXE.
Cokfick Rio. iront common to ctiolre, Jl-S- Tc;Jaa. 314W.Kkjisro Suoaas . aJeanceon all srJ.-A.10- J4;extra C, 10)4 c. 10e; XXX. Vc.raus Imper'al. fair 10 choice. 50il lu; Youa;Hysun, urt; Uunpowdrr. 6141 ;3: Jasan C5yvV; Oolong 4o4T3.
t'niED liVarSc.
DSIKD 1'IUCHCS 13lt.1'tiKD Bljckbkkis a ijr
e'sKKsc Ifi);:i7c.
foam, vrs-- y ai).a--.
I'CJ as 15 1 6V.

SALT.
SaLT-- O. K., il Z--.; ackanaw, i ;o.SYKCe S V. 5U3.7JO.

revertrnaR lt, 1';. ljjana: inch drewd, perilfret.itt; 3d clear 1)4. 1 and 2inch. SCO.r LOOBI.NO First nualllT dressed ami mif.h.l115; il da, $..7 Sll, 3.1 do. ."7 .'.
d, t.1.
PTi. KS.

cear dressed, $i7 S; Id S21;

lrtanl li Inches, dressnl. $Ji 50; BdoJU; I.incies.rrsnloneside.
MVkiLl.t..-llrrs- Msl two sides, SJ.V! do.! I", ee
I'.au.t riiutv-Itoui-h, illMiKknsi. i.v.
Ihmi.vi-I.tfiunU- lT, ill in; 2d do,1'asKt. lVuHru UrtsMsl, v.
faiu.M air. inch. J.T ....''Sa7
M ijuillty, Sif.

dry e;oori.
A oirre.te.1 .istof thow anic.'ei aiapled to Ihe

App'eton A ll'iAdriatic
Caliot A.. mi
Ashland 4--4 eL
Atlantic S),;
Belmont I. . ,, 'j

N V Mills
u aiuasuira..
Fruit ot LcpiniH
HUls4-- 4
HtruionT
Chaj.iiuu Xw

All SOT
Bltor.l

Keafrew

-- lt do 31
--A,

Z.
5ti: 2d

50.
20.

;.
5(1.

lcjwx conoxs.

ll)J

1.1.

is
-- la
it
"ii

Cones'rga -
llarrisbunz 1I
IVal-l- y

laiwrem It
Ilolden N

CLCAC1ISD C0TTOX3.
tonsdate. w.U. .
Canie --.....
Communw-ilt- h .
U..p.

teints
-- ?i

)i

..- -! Mr.irui' lHami ton !'-,- ! Iiunnrll: U
American a Alien si?
Conesloga 9, Warn jutu ?Am3aWdi 7),fchlrtiuii 9

Shirley
. 3 I

1H
li;Amema

Amnsjca-AC- A 25 Hirer 11
Cordis No. 2... 21 Pitufield 7)Conestoi OJI.2ll Cone-to5- -a ,All"Kelyrii'e X IS Ilidderord.VA to
Ome.a C 15

Daniais.
Amokea; )i Oailasd IIColumbia ... ? i,
MarlU.ro 17 lllayuiaker I. 11
Dexter cC. 15 IBcaTtrCieek CC liRla and brown, same,

Nauirteag U)JIBang up 71
Keartate 1.1 Itud.l.nh.ratUsrii IiAu.u-l.i- lojjl

checks.
Caledoa'a I:1- - Miners No. s ISF A M r.o. 6 II "1 Uui.ui No. is 1 .ro
James Long No. 1 15 UblouNo.5o. T--
Ameri-a- n Dexter 17
Lewis'ou Aww.-l- t; C.rdis 20

1.1 ItrrasrtleA Il,i'.l2OllsliU .15 C.louil.u ...H
Ferfsrell
Atorfc
Aswaio

Eoll

Cotton warp-Cott-

m

batts..
tV.dding

tlren

Fieeman.

GIN81U5IS.
Lancaste- r-
Bales

swi't

iKmii

coaster JEass.

No.7

llll fancyla;wil.inB
elieeioi styles

Cor;it common.
IiKLf.-i- -

UK'lWN bKILU,
12! J' Pear Duck (3o12)jlColuniblsn
10 lArliUfctim Duck...
CAXSRICS.

3 I Fla- t-
liih colors le up.
SO lo K sii,,ri cotton
25 ..9tisl'in

IU1V 1IIJIU S.S-- S ...
Thiee-ii-r- d cation Zl

-- fi ii,riu 'SI per doreu.
Quotation as follows.

AWoliol ... $2 ilisiilphur. Hour prll
Catitpmir . --. .aVi.10 Atiiiuri.i .. r , .....!

"-- '' ,0 MCOt eile.hiiii-a-
1

11- -

.Magnesia. WgsO 1. 1. 111. .rue ext
.Ma.l.ler 2.i Morphine
Oil, l.ttle 1 2a,Utl. castor .
Oil, olite. puie 2 l" Oil, lnniiers.Oil.pri,i 2 25(iiil, cassia
Oi', ller't, pur. 1; 011

Oil. leiuoii, pure 5 fulsuap. catilelsosln.. .. 4rla. ash M
I toil 1, Miud. Ijcalo)
riigii.n. erio. .otioiraiiiie, piire.soda, sal, lntbfi, I 00 cam I.lf 11 SlVeneiua lied

.

.

-
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.

.

.

.
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I75t2ul
WJ to sj

31
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2UO
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4
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W. A. Batclielor's Hair Dye
Is splendid, Jferer fail. 17 yesr-rrin--

appllisl at Wioand
Tofi-KI- . lanollir, 1. sllret, Jew Vi.il.

W.A.BatcheIor'sAlaskaSeal
(or the Hair. Thebist liairOit in u.

W. A. Batclielor's Dentifrice
rorlenutirvln-iint- IVvlltaoJ Cuiut
auil JttrJurizm,; the isrtMtiu

W. A. Batchelor's Curative
eilKTMIlSTiniini-ilialel- y cures Uliif-Wo- , Tel --!r. ItchlnKof the Ileal, and all lJii(.tion. of theIjkiu. iaiuor body.

W. A. Batchelor's New
JICTIQUK, black or brown, tinting lh hair,whiskers or moiistachois witli.Mit greismi theui.

wnotesale aaI retail at faitory, Ift ,

New Vmk, ami by all drug-p-s- Ask them.

LAWK" MOWEllS !

Try ail others, thea ste tb

SPIalla.ca.ollxlgw !
anl you will buy co oU.fr. At Wholesal and

D.

lchigher.

S.

M'SCKLLA.EOL'S

to3lldIes

2lfYra

uncan-Tasse- d,

Cos- -

luartl-dAw-Z-

ErrsoN
(f nntliaent r5of-I, .lc,

250 Statu St reft, Chicago, III?.
Also, eatra! Agrnt fur tbe No:tUrtit of ttn

Swift Lawn Mower,
ncarlr lile, an-- fully r;ual to tlr

KXOIEIaSIOR,
and comes mucli hiier.

wsjss-n- f r or butb.-t-s
marlld.tw

XfitfswSWV!wrnSKIfWS9Bm

Is irfecily Pure an 1 V.'holesoine.

Dooloy's Yorst Potvdor. p t op in Full Weight e'ans.

Iool'' Yeast Powderarrises LJe-ar- .t ilisrultand Itolls.

Dooley's Yeast Poxirder
stales Ilebcious Jfurfifts, CiriiMIo e akes, Cora

Bread, .lc

Dooley's Yoast Pow-'e-- "
Males all kinds of Kuiup!!ns, Pol-Pi- Clis and

Pastrr, nice, lUhtand Ixalthy.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Islheibsl, rf.tly pure.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is lbs Cheapest. Iieeause full Meiht.

pcole) a Y'''-"- - Powder
Is guaranteed fgise full itlifction.

Be to ait for
Dooley's Yeast Powder
and do not be put n'S with any ilher kind.

Dooley's Yco3t Powder
Is jt up In Tin Cans, ol rations sizes, suitable f.,r

families. Board. ng House., Hotels. Bes- -
tau rants, and P.lser,- - Ijk- - and
Oein VesseU on short orlocg

soyages.

Thoafarkrt Is Hooded w'th Cheap, Inferior
Yeast Powder. ! liuht or short weght.IXjLbVl VKAST is warranted full

strength and full weight.
told at wholesa'e and retail, gen illy through-

out the United otats, by dealer 1 jioterit-.as- d

Family ;upplies--

a wAEfASM'al a SM'sllalfc lf iBaHillall

OH HARBIAGE.

Ilappe Belief Yousg from Ihe effects or
Errors ind Abuses In early life. Manhood res-

tores!. InislimitatMarrUcerenofeil. etr
metbul of treatment-- New and reoie-d- k.

Books savl sent lie, iu sealsd
"'-- " IIIWAP.D A.&WMTItW.

diw '. couth Inlh f. Philadel-shU- , 11.
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